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Nonstructural protein 4 (NSP4), encoded by group A rotavirus genome segment 10, is a multifunctional protein 
and the first recognized virus-encoded enterotoxin. The NSP4 gene has been sequenced, and five distinct genetic 
groups have been described: genotypes A-E. NSP4 genotypes A, B, and C have been detected in humans. In this 
study, the NSP4-encoding gene of human rotavirus strains of different G and P genotypes collected from children 
between 1987 and 2003 in three cities of West Central region of Brazil was characterized. NSP4 gene of 153 rotavi-
rus-positive fecal samples was amplified by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction and then sequenced. 
For phylogenetic analysis, NSP4 nucleotide sequences of these samples were compared to nucleotide sequences of 
reference strains available in GenBank. Two distinct NSP4 genotypes could be identified: 141 (92.2%) sequences 
clustered with NSP4 genotype B, and 12 sequences (7.8%) clustered with NSP4 genotype A. These results reinforce 
that further investigations are needed to assess the validity of NSP4 as a suitable target for epidemiologic surveil-
lance of rotavirus infections and vaccine development. 
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Group A rotaviruses are a major cause of gastro-
enteritis in infants and young children throughout the 
world. Each year, these viruses cause approximately 
111 million episodes of severe diarrhea, which results 
in 611,000 deaths (Parashar et al. 2006). In Brazil, the 
frequency of group A rotavirus infection among young 
children was found to be between 12 and 42% (Linhares 
2000, Cardoso et al. 2003, Costa et al. 2004, Cauás et 
al. 2006, Munford et al. 2007), and about 80,000 chil-
dren are hospitalized for the infection yearly (Linhares 
2000). Viral particles consist of a non-enveloped, triple-
layer protein capsid structure that surrounds a genome 
composed of 11 segments of double-stranded RNA. The 
genome encodes six structural proteins (VP1-VP4, VP6 
and VP7) and six nonstructural proteins (NSP1-NSP6) 
(Estes & Kapikian 2007). 
Variability in the genes encoding VP7 and VP4 pro-
teins forms the basis of the current strain typing of group 
A rotaviruses into G and P genotypes, respectively. 
Studies of rotavirus infections in humans have identi-
fied distinct G and P genotypes circulating simultane-
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ously in different parts of the world (Santos & Hoshino 
2005, Estes & Kapikian 2007, Gulati et al. 2007, Mar-
tella et al. 2007, Munford et al. 2007, Matthijnssens et al. 
2008). There is currently only limited information avail-
able on the detection or genetic variability of the gene 
that encodes nonstructural protein 4 (NSP4) (Ciarlet et 
al. 2000, Mori et al. 2002, Iturriza-Gómara et al. 2003, 
Araújo et al. 2007, Mascarenhas et al. 2007). 
NSP4, encoded by segment 10, is a transmembrane 
glycoprotein of 175 amino acids (aa) (Estes & Kapikian 
2007). NSP4 serves as an intracellular receptor for the 
budding of subviral double-layered particles into the 
endoplasmic reticulum, a step that is critical for the ac-
quisition of a transient viral membrane and viral par-
ticle maturation (Taylor & Bellamy 2003). In addition, 
NSP4 has been found to have an enterotoxin-like activ-
ity that was originally mapped between aa 114 and 135. 
Modifications in the toxigenic activity and virulence of 
rotavirus have been associated with aa changes in this 
region (Ball et al. 1996, Zhang et al. 1998). Finally, it has 
been proposed that antibodies against NSP4 might re-
duce both the frequency and severity of diarrhea in mice. 
Together with studies in human infants, these data sug-
gest that the immune response to NSP4 could modulate 
rotavirus-induced diarrhea in human disease (Ball et al. 
1996, Yuan et al. 2004, Vizzi et al. 2005).
The NSP4 genes of animal and human rotavirus have 
been sequenced and compared. Sequence analyses have 
revealed the existence of five distinct NSP4 genotypes: 
A (KUN), B (Wa), C (AU-1), D (EW) and E (avian-like). 
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Genotypes A, B, C and D have been determined from 
mammalian rotavirus strains, while genotype E has 
been identified from avian rotavirus strains. Genotypes 
A, B and C have been detected in humans (Ciarlet et al. 
2000, Mori et al. 2002, Lin & Tian 2003). 
In Brazil, there are a few molecular studies of the 
rotavirus NSP4 gene from strains of diverse origin and 
various G and P genotypes (Cunliffe et al. 1997, Mas-
ca-renhas et al. 2006, 2007, Araújo et al. 2007). As yet, 
however, there has been no investigation into the detec-
tion rate and the genetic diversity of NSP4 genes in the 
West Central region of Brazil. This study presents novel 
epidemiological data regarding the circulation of NSP4 
genotypes of rotaviruses samples recovered from chil-
dren in three cities of the West Central region of Brazil. 
PATIENTS, MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples - The NSP4 gene was investigated in 330 
rotavirus A-positive fecal samples that were previous-
ly obtained from infected children during surveillance 
studies performed at the Laboratory of Virology of Uni-
versidade Federal de Goiás (UFG) in the city of Goiânia, 
Brazil. These samples were collected from children up 
to five years of age with (n = 325) or without (n = 5) 
acute gastroenteritis between August 1987 and Septem-
ber 2003 in three cities of West Central region, Brazil: 
Goiânia (GO), Campo Grande (CG) and Brasília (BRA). 
A total of 202 group A rotavirus samples were identified 
in GO from 1987 to 2001, 81 samples in CG between 
2000 and 2003 and 47 samples in BRA in 2001 and 
2002. All samples from GO and CG were collected “in 
nature”, whereas, of the samples collected in BRA, only 
eight were collected “in nature” and 39 were collected 
by rectal swab. All of the collected samples had been 
previously identified as group A rotavirus (Cardoso et 
al. 2003, Souza et al. 2003, Costa et al. 2004, Andreasi 
et al. 2007) with a combined enzyme immunoassay for 
rotavirus and adenovirus (Pereira et al. 1985) and/or by 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Pereira et al. 1983). 
Specimens were collected from children after 
signed written consent was provided by their parents or 
other legal guardians. This study was approved by the 
Ethics Committee of the Research of UFG (Protocol 
no.004/ 2000).
RNA extraction - The viral dsRNA was extracted 
from 20% fecal suspension by the glass powder method, 
using guanidine isothiocyanate buffer and silica as de-
scribed by Boom et al. (1990) with modifications (Car-
doso et al. 2002).
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction 
(RT-PCR) amplification - The RT-PCR followed the pro-
tocol described by Lee et al. (2000). The purified viral 
double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) was denatured at 97oC for 
10 min and then used as template for the RT-PCR. The RT 
of dsRNA was carried out with SuperScriptTM (Invitro-
gen Carlsbad, CA, USA), and PCR amplification was per-
formed with Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen Carlsbad, 
CA, USA). Fragments of the NSP4 gene of 725 bp 
were amplified using forward (10BEG16) and reverse 
(10END722) primers as described by Lee et al. (2000).
Sequencing reaction - The PCR products were puri-
fied using the QIAquick® PCR purification kit (Qiagen, 
São Paulo, Brazil). The PCR-purified products were 
sequenced by a MegaBACE 1000 automatic sequencer 
(GE Healthcare, Sunnyvale, USA), using a DYEnamic 
ET Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (GE Health-
care, Buckinghamshire, United Kingdom). The primers 
used were the same as for PCR amplification. The prod-
ucts were further purified by ethanol precipitation and 
resuspended in formamide.
Sequence analysis - The sequences obtained were 
analyzed with PHRED/PHRAP/CONSED (http://
www.phrap.org) and pre-processed using the Phred 
(Ewing & Green 1998) and Crossmatch (http://www.
genome.washington.edu/UWGC/analysistools/Swat.
cfm) programs. Only sequences with at least 100 nu-
cleotides and Phred quality greater than or equal to 20 
were considered for further analysis with the Blastn pro-
gram (Altschul et al. 1990) in the National Center for 
Biotechnology Information Database (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov). NSP4 sequences were aligned and com-
pared to NSP4 sequences of standard reference strains 
[AU-1 (D89873), AU32 (D88830), Ch-1 (AB065287), EW 
(U96335), KUN (D88829), RV5 (U59103), OSU (D88831), 
Wa (AF093199)] and Brazilian strains [rj5348 (DQ498179) 
and rj7363 (DQ498192)] available in GenBank using 
Clustal X software (Thompson et al. 1997). NSP4 geno-
types were determined by phylogenetic analysis using the 
neighbor-joining algorithm method (Saitou & Nei 1987).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers - The NSP4 
nucleotide sequence data determined in this study were 
deposited into the GenBank sequence database with ac-
cession numbers: EU620072-EU620111.
Statistical analysis - The statistical analysis was per-
formed with the Epi Info version 6 program, using the 
chi-squared (χ2) test for proportion comparison. Statisti-
cal significance was assessed at a p value of  <  0.05.
RESULTS
The NSP4 gene was detected in 259 (78.5%) of 330 
rotavirus A-positive fecal samples. Of them, rates of 
82.7% (167/202), 85.2% (69/81) and 48.9% (23/47) were 
observed in fecal specimens from children in GO, CG 
and BRA, respectively (χ2 = 28.55, p = 0.000).
A total of 231 samples that had an amplified NSP4 
gene were submitted to sequencing. NSP4 nucleotide 
sequences of 153 (66.2%) samples could be analyzed 
and were compared to nucleotide sequences of proto-
type strains. Of those, 141 sequences (92.2%) clustered 
with NSP4 genotype B with degrees of identity ranging 
from 89.0% to 99.0%; and the remaining 12 sequences 
(7.8%) clustered with NSP4 genotype A (93.0% - 95.0% 
of identity). Genotype A samples were identified only 
in children from GO, while genotype B samples were 
identified in samples from all three cities (Table I). In 
GO, the only sample collected in 1987 was genotype B; 
in the 1990s, however, both genotypes A and B were 
detected in the 45 samples analyzed, with genotype B 
(73.3%) predominating. From 2000 to 2003, only geno-
type B samples were found to be circulating in the three 
cities analyzed (Table II). 
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TABLE I
Distribution of nonstructural protein (NSP4) genotypes of 
group A rotaviruses samples from infected childrena from 
three cities of West Central region of Brazil
 Samples Genotype A Genotype B
Cities-States n n % n %
Goiânia-GO 91 12 13.2 79 86.8
Campo Grande-MS 51 - - 51 100.0
Brasília-DF 11 - - 11 100.0
Total 153 12 7.8 141 92.2
a: children with (n = 151) and without (n = 2) diarrhea. 
TABLE II
Distribution of NSP4 genotypes of group A rotaviruses 
samples from infected childrena from West Central region of 
Brazil considering the year of collection
 Samples Genotype A Genotype B
Year of collection n n % n %
1990-1999 45 12 26.7 33 73.3
2000-2003 107 - - 107 100.0
Total 152b 12 7.9   140b 92.1
a: children with (n = 150) and without (n = 2) diarrhea; b: the 
only sample identified in 1987 characterized as NSP4 geno-
type B was not included.
Rotavirus samples P[8]G1, P[6]G1, P[8]G2, P[8]G3, 
P[8]G4 and P[8]G9 were more closely related to NSP4 
genotype B, whereas P[6]G9 rotavirus samples were 
closely related to NSP4 genotype A. All of these samples 
that clustered into genotype A or B had human origin 
(Fig. 1, Table III). 
NSP4 genotypes A and B were identified in children 
with or without acute gastroenteritis. Of the 153 samples, 
151 were from children with diarrhea, and two were from 
children without diarrhea. No significant differences were 
found in the nucleotide sequences of the NSP4 genes from 
symptomatic and asymptomatic samples. 
The deduced aa sequences of the NSP4 genes of 15 
human group A rotavirus samples were aligned with aa 
sequences of reference prototype strains (Fig. 2). Varia-
tions between sequences of genotypes A and B were 
found in the H3 cytoplasmic domain (aa 63-80), amphip-
athic alpha-helix domain (aa 93-133), VP4 binding site 
(aa 112-146), interspecies variable domain (aa 131-141) 
and VP6 binding site (aa 156-175). Changes were also 
identified in aa 89, 148, 153 and 154. 
Several significant aa differences were observed be-
tween distinct NSP4 genotypes, mainly in the interspe-
cies variable domain (Fig. 2, marked in gray box) and in 
the VP6 binding site (Fig. 2, indicated by diamonds). 
In the region proposed to be the enterotoxigenic do-
main (aa 114-135), the following changes were observed: 
(Y-H) and (K-N) at aa 131 and 133, respectively (Fig. 2, 
indicated by asterisks). No differences in the aa sequences 
of NSP4 were observed between samples from children 
with or without diarrhea (Fig. 2). 
DISCUSSION
In this study, a detection rate of 78.5% was observed 
for the NSP4-encoding gene from rotavirus-positive fe-
cal samples collected in three cities located in the West 
Central region of Brazil. We speculate that the NSP4 
gene could not be detected in all samples due to degrada-
tion of the RNA probably as a result of: i) low number of 
particles present in fecal specimens from rectal swabs; 
ii) RNA degradation by RNAses; iii) repeated freezing 
and unfreezing of these samples; iv) preservation of fe-
cal specimens at -20oC and not at -70oC; v) defective par-
ticle; presence and/or vi) eventual inhibitor persistence 
of the RT-PCR.
Although five rotavirus NSP4 genotypes have been 
identified to date (Ciarlet et al. 2000, Mori et al. 2002, Lin 
& Tian 2003), most of the diversity in the NSP4-encoding 
gene among human rotaviruses lies in genotypes A and 
B (Iturriza-Gómara et al. 2003). Other studies, however, 
have detected unusual strains. Cho et al. (2006) observed 
that two human rotavirus samples in Seoul had a low 
degree of homology with the currently described NSP4 
genotypes, suggesting a possible new NSP4 genotype.
In this study, NSP4 genotypes A and B could be 
recognized in human group A rotavirus-positive fecal 
samples. These results are similar to those described by 
other authors in Brazil (Mascarenhas et al. 2006, 2007, 
Araújo et al. 2007) and in other countries (Kirkwood et 
al. 1999, Lee et al. 2000, Iturriza-Gómara et al. 2003, 
Cho et al. 2006). None of the samples analyzed in our 
study were closely related to the AU-1 prototype strain, 
which was isolated from humans and described as NSP4 
genotype C (Iturriza-Gómara et al. 2003).
Our data show that genotype B was the most fre-
quently detected (92.2%) genotype in the West Central 
region. Similar data were also observed in the Southeast 
region of Brazil (Araújo et al. 2007) as well as in other 
countries (Kirkwood et al. 1999, Lee et al. 2000, Iturriza-
Gómara et al. 2003, Cho et al. 2006); however, different 
results were observed in the Northern region of Brazil, 
where genotype A was predominant (Mascarenhas et al. 
2006, 2007). Genotype A samples were identified only in 
children from GO, while genotype B samples were iden-
tified in all three cities. In GO, genotype A was found 
only in the 1990s; however, after 2000, it seemed to be 
replaced by genotype B. Furthermore, the only sample 
identified in 1980s was genotype B, suggesting that the 
circulation of NSP4 genotypes changes over time. After 
2000, genotype B was also found in CG and BRA. In 
Rio de Janeiro (RJ), it was shown that genotype B circu-
lated during the years 1986-1988, 1990 and 2001-2004, 
while genotype A circulated only in 2002 (Araújo et al. 
2007). Both genotypes A and B were identified during 
the 1990s and in 2000 from children in Belém (Masca-
renhas et al. 2007).
Worldwide, several studies have compared the NSP4 
genes of different rotavirus strains isolated from diarrhe-
ic and non-diarrheic children (Cunliffe et al. 1997, Lee et 
al. 2000, Mascarenhas et al. 2007). In this study, NSP4 
genes were identified in children with or without diar-
rhea, but no differences were observed in the nucleotide 
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sequences of symptomatic and asymptomatic samples. 
These results are consistent with other investigations 
(Horie et al. 1997, Lee et al. 2000, Mascarenhas et al. 
2007); however, since only two samples from children 
without diarrhea were analyzed, the role of NSP4 as a 
possible pathogenic determinant of rotavirus could not 
be assessed in this work.  
Surveys around the world indicate that P[8]G1, P[4]
G2, P[8]G3 and P[8]G4 are the most common G and P 
genotypes combinations isolated in children with diar-
rhea caused by group A rotavirus. More recent studies 
have shown the emergence of P[8]G9 and P[6]G9 geno-
types in cases of severe diarrhea in children (Santos & 
Hoshino 2005, Estes & Kapikian 2007, Munford et al. 
2007, Matthijnssens et al. 2008). In this study, rotavirus 
samples representing the P[8]G1, P[6]G1, P[8]G2, P[8]
Fig. 1: phylogenetic analysis of nucleotide sequences of group A rotavirus nonstructural protein (NSP4) gene. Nucleotide sequences of pro-
totype strains of NSP4 genotypes A-E obtained from GenBank are represented in bold. Nucleotide sequences of OSU/Po prototype, rj5348/
Hu and rj7363/Hu strains obtained from GenBank were also included to better understand the phylogenetic relationships among strains. For 
each sample, the designation in relation to geographical location (BRA: Brasília; CG: Campo Grande; GO: Goiânia), sample number, year 
of collection, and G and P genotypes are shown. Group samples in which NSP4 nucleotide sequences showed 100% identity were desig-
nated as haplotypes (HP) (I-VII). HP.I: is represented by BRA266/01/P[8]G1, BRA270/01/P[8]G1, GO27440/01/P[8]G1, GO27783/01/P[8]G1 
and GO27821/01/P[8]G1 samples; HP.II: is represented by BRA275/01/P[8]G1 and GO27892/01/P[8]G9 samples; HP.III: is represented by 
CG1676/01/P[8]G4 and CG2670/01/P[8]G4 samples; HP.IV: is represented by CG423535/03/P[8]G1, CG513102/03/P[8]G1, CG520839/03/P[8]G1, 
CG795087/03/P[8]G1, CG816414/03/P[8]G1, CG817198/03/P[8]G1 and CG827082/03/P[8]G1 samples; HP.V: is represented by CG518035/03/P[8]
G1 and CG842284/03/P[8]G1 samples; HP.VI: is represented by CG785797/03/P[8G1], CG789219/03/P[8]G1, CG794537/03/P[8]G1 and 
CG837155/03/P[8]G1 samples; HP.VII: is represented by CG819946/03/P[8]G3, CG826796/03/P[8]G9 and CG857722/03/P[8]G1 samples.
TABLE III
Combinations of NSP4 and G and P genotypes of group A 
rotaviruses samples obtained from children at West Central 
region of Brazil considering the years of sample collection
Genotypesa NSP4 genotypes 1990-1999 2000-2003
G and P  
P[6]G9 A 2 -
P[8]G1 B 13 35
P[6]G1 B 1 1
P[8]G2 B 1 -
P[8]G3 B - 1
P[8]G4 B - 3
P[8]G9 B - 4
a: see Cardoso et al. (2003), Souza et al. (2003), Costa et al. 
(2004), Andreasi et al. (2007).
n                   n
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G3, P[8]G4 and P[8]G9 genotypes were more closely re-
lated to NSP4 genotype B comprising human reference 
strains Wa and AU32 (bootstrap value of 100%), whereas 
P[6]G9 rotavirus samples were closely related to NSP4 
genotype A, comprising human reference strains RV5 
and KUN (bootstrap value of 100%). In RJ, it was ob-
served that P[8]G1, P[8]G5 and P[8]G9 rotavirus strains 
from children were also more closely related to NSP4 
genotype B, while P[4]G2 strains were associated with 
genotype A (Araújo et al. 2007). Mascarenhas et al. 
(2007) observed that, among children in nurseries in 
Belém, P[6]G9 samples were also associated with geno-
type A, while P[6]G4 strains were associated with geno-
type B. In addition, P[6]G2 rotavirus strains clustered 
with genotype A in previous investigations (Masca-
renhas et al. 2006). Interestingly, some P[4]G2 and P[6]
G9 rotavirus strains characterized as NSP4 genotype A, 
and P[8]G1, P[6]G1, P[8]G3, P[8]G4 and P[8]G9 strains 
characterized as genotype B recovered from children in 
studies from Brazil, including the present study, were 
also identified from patients in the United States (Kirk-
wood et al. 1999), Taiwan (Lee et al. 2000), the United 
Kingdom (UK) and India (Iturriza-Gómara et al. 2003).
Amino acid variations between genotypes A and 
B were concentrated mainly in the interspecies vari-
able domain (aa 131-141) and in the VP6 binding region 
(aa 156-175) (Estes & Kapikian 2007). Our data on the 
region of aa 131-141 are similar to a study from Bra-
zil (Araújo et al. 2007), considering the occurrence of 
extensive variation in this region, as well as to a study 
performed in the UK (Iturriza-Gómara et al. 2003). In 
addition, in the present study, it was observed that aa 
131 was identified as tyrosine (genotype A) or histidine 
(genotype B), similar to the results of Mascarenhas et al. 
(2007), but contrary to the common postulate that diar-
rheic samples have a tyrosine at this position (Ball et al. 
1996). Our results are also in agreement with other in-
vestigations (Cunlife et al. 1997, Iturriza-Gómara et al. 
2003, Araújo et al. 2007), and they suggest that at these 
NSP4 protein regions are distinct between genotypes.
The immune response to A and B genotypes of the 
NSP4 gene has not yet been defined, and it is still un-
known whether the inclusion of this gene in rotavirus 
vaccination strategies is important (Araújo et al. 2007). 
In this context, the possible selection of NSP4 as a target 
for vaccine development requires further investigation 
(Lee et al. 2000, Araújo et al. 2007).
In this study, the nucleotide sequence of the NSP4 
gene was determined for the first time in 153 human ro-
tavirus strains belonging to genotypes of different G and 
P combinations recovered from children with or without 
diarrhea in West Central region of Brazil. The NSP4 gene 
Fig. 2: multiple alignment of the partial deduced amino acid sequence of the NSP4 protein of 15 human rotaviruses samples with human proto-
type strains grouped in genotypes A, B and C. Dots indicate identity to the KUN/Hu strain. Gray box indicates interspecies variable domain. 
Diamonds indicate VP6 binding site. Asterisks indicate enterotoxigenic domain, assymptomatic child.
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analysis performed in our study provides insight into the 
genetic relationships between different rotaviruses sam-
ples circulating in a particular region of Brazil.
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